
Bring your friends and family to Constitution Island’s 

REENACTMENT DAY!
August 27th, 2016 10:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

The Constitution Island Association is celebrating its Centennial
and will honor Constitution Island’s role in the Civil War and American
Revolution. Watch as soldiers from both wars fire muskets, rifles and
cannons! See what camp life looked like for troops through inspections,
drills and tactical formations. You’ll get to visit the soldiers’ camps and
take a guided tour to the island’s redoubts and batteries. Music from the
West Point Band’s Hellcats, and the West Point Cadet Black
Knights Drill Team will demonstrate their crack drill skills. Be
prepared for the thrills of tall tales by master storyteller Jonathan Kruk.
Hotdogs and drinks will be available, or pack a picnic lunch.

DIRECTIONS: A boat will leave
West Point’s South Dock every half
hour from 9:30 am to 3:30 pm. Last
boat will depart Constitution Island at
4:45 pm - no boats leaving from
Garrison Landing this year - For those
coming from the east side of the
Hudson, buses from the Cold Spring
Metro-North Train Station will begin
taking guests to the Island at 9:30 am
and will shuttle through the last
schedule departure at 4:30 pm. Please
bring photo ID - driver’s license or
passport (16 and over).

The United States Military Academy (USMA) and United States Army Garrison (USAG) West Point are not co-sponsors of this event and the use of Constitution 
Island does not constitute endorsement of the Constitution Island Association or its requests for donations.

*Photos of the event, including guests, will be taken for the Association website and other related 
publications.

The Hudson River Valley National Heritage Area is a Sponsor of this event.
www.hudsonrivervalley.com

Suggested Donations:
Adults: $10.00 each | School Groups: $7.50 each  |  Seniors: $9.00 each
Ages 6-16: $9:00 each (under 6 are free)  |  Cadets, active duty military and DOD 
personnel: Free.  Get tickets on Eventbrite: www.eventbrite.com/e/re-enactment-
day-tickets-26294867657


